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Appellant
Snrl Ralesn Paron & lsaac Ejing

JNC. PO-Hill-ToP, Pasighat'

East Siang District, A'P'

At PRADESH INFORMATION COMMISSION

Ms. SONAM YUDRON, STATE INFORMATION COMMISSIONER

Dated, ltanagar the September' 2022

Respondent
Er. Tamo Jamoh,
EE-Cum-PlO, WRD'
Division, UiSiang
Arunachal Pradesh'

-V/S-

ORDER

Whereas, the 5tn hearing ot FIC-Zgl-l-2OZt 
was' held- T^ 1':t'

Seotember, 2022' rhe nppertanfintiTtj::l l-T-o:.*as 
present whereas the Er 

'

Tamo Jamoh, PIO-Cum-EE was found abient consecutivelv two !?) !T::j::": tt
29lOgl2O22&:rgloglzo;;*iinoutintimationtotheCommissionregardinghis
.OJ.*l, OrrinS the hearing nor he has detailed his representative'

Whereas, the Commission asked the appellant whether he has received

complete informations f'ot"if'" pfO or not' On this' the appellant informed to the

Commissionthathenu,''"."v.otheinformationsbuttheinformationsare
incomPlete and not satisfied'

Whereas, on this, the Commission viewed seriously on the reluctance shown

bv the pIO in furnishing 
'in" 

inior.utions to the Appeilant inspite of repeated

directions given by tne Commission to tne PIO in everv hearing for taking follow up

action to furnish the inrorruiion, to-ihe appeilant, uu[ tne pto failed to furnish the

complete, correct and auth;ntic informations u' to-'ghi'Oy tne appellant till the 5th

hearinq which estautisnes'ir'rrn'u]r*l" ttiottte of 
- 

violation of Sub Section-1 of

sectio; 7 of the RTI Act, 2005'

Now, therefore, the Commission invoked 
-Section 

20 (1) of the RTI

Act,2oos and imposei ;;;;il ;. Rs'. 25'000/- (rupees twentv-five

thousand) only againstifrlEo ior violation of Sub secion-t of section 7

of the RTI Act, 2005 aiiO t"t t"tpfy'tg-with-the orders of the Commissions

iCourt against tn. mol"i'll-"'-=igzl?ozf' 
-Further 

the PIO is directed to

compensate n, sooolftpGiEGltoutand) onlv to the Appeilant"l?1.:l:

monetary losses incurred on'to and fro journey expenses due to the delay In

;;;.i;ii.'g of informations and caused harassment to the Appellant

AndalsothePloisdirectedforpersona|appearancebeforethecommission
on the next date of n"uti.g i'""i*i octouer'zoi2 at looo hrs' failing which

Section 20 (2) shall UL inuof"O against the PIO' Further' the PIO is also

Under Section 20 ('l) RTI Act' 2005



directed to furnish copy ofthe treasury challan deposit ofthe penalty to the

Commission office '

No formal notice be seryed to the appellant as the next date of hearing is

intimated to the apPellant'

Next date of hearing fixed on 31$ October' 2022at 1000 hrs'

Memo. No.APlC -2s7 t2022 f Jl+

sd/-
(SonamYudron) 

.

State I nformation Commissioner
APIC, ltanagar

Dated ltanagar, lhe'??'SePt', 2022

copy t:'. 
Er. Tamo Jamoh, Plo-cum-EE' WRD Division' Upper siang District

Arunachal praoesn, iorinformation and necessary action please'

2. FM-Cum-tn" supJ;ni"na"niEnlin""t' Panoin cjrcle' (Camp Pasighat)

siang District,, Ai#;;i Pr;;;i' ioi into'rrl-"tion and necessary action

3. 
g;;tR"j".h Paron & Mr' lsaac Ejins' JNC' PO- Hilltop' Pasishat' East

Siang District, for information please'

vAllheComputer 
pt"g;ttli' i5i upro"oing on the Website of APIC' please'

5. Office CoPY


